Company Name: PEOPLE FIRST LAMBETH

Company Number: 03807856

Date of this return: 15/07/2014

SIC codes: 86900

Company Type: Private company limited by guarantee exempt under section 60

Situation of Registered Office:
336 BRIXTON ROAD
LONDON
SW9 7AA

Officers of the company
Company Secretary

Type: Person
Full forename(s): RHYS DANIEL
Surname: PRICE
Former names:

Service Address: 18 TIVOLI ROAD
WEST NORWOOD
LONDON
SE27 0EB
Company Director 1

Type: Person
Full forename(s): SHARON
Surname: ANDERSON
Former names:

Service Address: 7 CHALE ROAD
LONDON
SW2 4JB

Country/State Usually Resident: GREAT BRITAIN

Date of Birth: 05/09/1968 Nationality: BRITISH
Occupation: UNEMPLOYED
Company Director

Type: Person
Full forename(s): MISS GEORGINA ELIZABETH
Surname: BARRETT
Former names:

Service Address: 11 WITCHWOOD HOUSE GRESHAM ROAD
LONDON
SW9 7NN

Country/State Usually Resident: ENGLAND

Date of Birth: 04/04/1975
Nationality: BRITISH
Occupation: UNEMPLOYED
Company Director 3

Type: Person
Full forename(s): DANA AGATHA
Surname: BROWN

Former names:

Service Address: FLAT 3 WESTGATE COURT
CANTURBURY CRESCENT
LONDON
SW9 7PR

Country/State Usually Resident: GREAT BRITAIN

Date of Birth: 21/06/1958  Nationality: BRITISH
Occupation: RETIRED
Company Director

Type: Person
Full forename(s): NEIL
Surname: BURTON
Former names:

Service Address: 11 WILCOX CLOSE
VAUXHALL
LONDON
SW8 2UD

Country/State Usually Resident: GREAT BRITAIN
Date of Birth: 22/05/1970
Nationality: BRITISH
Occupation: SUPPORT WORKER
company director

Type: Person

Full forename(s): Wenda Jane

Surname: Gordon

Former names:

Service Address: 11 tooting bec gardens
London
Greater London
SW16 1QY

Country/State Usually Resident: Great Britain

Date of Birth: 18/12/1972

Occupation: Student

Nationality: British
Company Director 6

Type: Person
Full forename(s): SUSAN

Surname: LAFFEY

Former names:

Service Address: FLAT 24 CATALINA CRT SUNNY BANK
SOUTH NORWOOD
LONDON
SE23 4TZ

Country/State Usually Resident: GREAT BRITAIN

Date of Birth: 24/01/1955
Occupation: CLEANER

Nationality: BRITISH
Company Director

Type: Person
Full forename(s): MANNY
Surname: ORAKA
Former names:

Service Address: 47 MITCHAM PARK
MITCHAM
SURREY
CR4 4EP

Country/State Usually Resident: GREAT BRITAIN

Date of Birth: 11/01/1964   Nationality: BRITISH
Occupation: UNEMPLOYED
Company Director

Type: Person
Full forename(s): MAN YEN
Surname: TANG

Former names:

Service Address: 125 WILLIAM BONNEY ESTATE
CLAPHAM CRESCENT
LONDON
SW4

Country/State Usually Resident: GREAT BRITAIN

Date of Birth: 15/12/1970   Nationality: BRITISH
Occupation: STUDENT
Company Director

Type: Person
Full forename(s): MS JENNIFER
Surname: TAYLOR
Former names:

Service Address recorded as Company's registered office
Country/State Usually Resident: ENGLAND

Date of Birth: 05/03/1964  Nationality: BRITISH
Occupation: RESEARCHER

Company Director

Type: Person
Full forename(s): MS CHRISTINA
Surname: WATKINS
Former names:

Service Address recorded as Company's registered office
Country/State Usually Resident: ENGLAND

Date of Birth: 07/05/1962  Nationality: BRITISH
Occupation: UNEMPLOYED

Authorisation

Authenticated
This form was authorised by one of the following:
Director, Secretary, Person Authorised, Charity Commission Receiver and Manager, CIC Manager, Judicial Factor.

End of Electronically Filed Document for Company Number: 03807856